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NOYA SCOTIA

VOL. 111 ALIRAX, NOVE MBIAZ i186<7.N I

Ad prtýflu»e stroxied<r mf<e* ele ee

T11e- 1>AN-ANGIICýAN SYNOD.

Tinp Pan-Anglican Synod lias been hiel, and ns wc preidîetcd, witlî delîghtful
present resuits andiflho prospect of stili better effcc!s in tlie ruture. Seventy-
saix 1Bisb<> pS vîz: 28 Englisli anti tîish, (; Seotel, *24 Colonial, 19 Amcnerian, and
4 .retircd Prelates attendl-d the Conti'-reiice, whlivlî oecupied in its sitting-ý four daya
instead of thrc, ns at flrst arronged(,-,nel h',ft soine imiportant inutters at, tle end
te be settied ley coinitees. T1wo exi(rt ;iort-lîit-id writers were in attcîîelance,
te take jui exact report of<lc the csin. but tliis sg-erns te have iîecn doue more
for flic puirpose of future rcfercee than prc'scnt piiblicify. as flic iîîoetings were lîcld:
witbhin clîes-d deors, and the ncwspaper frtcrnity-w lin with few exceptionîs liad
donc ail they eouild to (kisourage andi throw discredit, on ilbu project-wvere deserv-
edly preventeil frein keepiiîg up a rinnng fire of annoyingr tritieisin -ts <hic business t
proceeticd. Thore was a silent; gravity about flie (1eîîflrenc whieh well represcat-
cd the rnajesty of CI'ri.st's Chureh. whosoe wcapons are not ecirnal, and wlîuse
strengtl is 1eststil. he gaites of Lainbetlî I>laec closed on that ?eiig pr<)cssiofl
of venerable men, and the world witli its ambition, dictation aund ceîîsoriuu-zness was

The IProgrammne whieh, in our last nuisiher, we laid before our rendors, was-r
as we expcctcd-foundi( to be quite elastie cîîough to admit flic disc<ussion of eue of
the gravest quest.ionî îmow before the Cliuruhi. he Synod eonfirmed iii every point
'the deocision of the Convocation of Cantetbury, on the Coienso Case, and fifty of
the Bisiieps signed a p:îper to the cfflect, that it is expedient te eleot a'godly man,
sound in faith, to take <lie Bisheopric of that; obstinate unbcliever, and tlîat the
Obureh will recognise sachi olection as valici, ani gueiî a mian as the truc Bishop of
the now widowed sec. Tlie Archbishop of Canterbury aise subserihes tbYards the
new Bishop's saItary. This is a mnit impdrtant decision, seeing that it nlot only
sbuts the nioutb of heresy, but assorts thue riglît of tic Chuith to exiange false
tenehers four true-tue Lettors Patent of 'the Civil Governent te the.contrary net-
withstanding. A soparation of the Clîurcb froni the State would bc injirus to
both in mapy respects. Lt would completely unsettle all the religions endowments
cf England, and would tberelîy net only cartail tc w' ork of the Ohurob ait
borne, but would greatly restriet lier funds aind cmbaYrrass lier operatiens iii heu 1en
lands.'% But it would in tho end prove disastrous to the State, produeing oveifat
the outsct nýthing short of a revolution. Sorne -'Ernest andi zoalous OJhureb n~

* howevor, had bcco se ditsliearîencd by certain Stte-made Bisliops, and ltl
by State interference in behaîf tuf Coleaso, another of its nominees, that freedou

* froni St-ato control secined te thein an absolute necossity-t $eotie1a ona
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234 T/he Pan-Anglican Synod.

possible. and 'at anyr price.' But this decision cf the Pan-Ang-lican Confcrcnceç
bol<1ly asserting the inherent riglît of tic Churoh to clear liorseif of evils of any

kind, and ospcially cf flIse tenchers, ivili go fur te re-adjust that union whlicli pro-
teets the Church whilgt it sanctifies the State. lear-siglited mon amiong tihe Ration-
alists, andi political Dissenters foresaw tbis immense stride towards discipline and
truc liberty in the Church, and honce the othorwiso unaccounÛtablo aninîosity and
opposition te the Synod on the part of sucl.i papers as tic Lwondon Times, thc Pull
M ail Gazette, and thoir variotLs ecimoos.

By this Synod the' canonical Scripturcs tirc deciared te be " the sure word of
God," and " our Lord Jesus Christ to bc very God and vory îman, oe'cr to be wvor-
shipped nad ýdorûcd " Altmougli these eternai truths are invulnera>le, and require
no man's guarantee te their exiâtence, yeý,at this tinte ihi tlbe face of Essayists and
Revinwcrs, and Dr. Coletiso, witlî bis new iiymn book, from wlîich tihe naine of
Jesus as Godt is excluded,-tlicse explicit d1edarations of the Synodl are invaluable.
Sneer as tbey will, worldly meti are forced to sec that timese scventy-six Bishops--
net meeting in fet.ers like a conclave of Romiji 1>reiates, ander tihe infallible rule
of a Pope-but froc mon, coiningr as they. did front almost ail parts of the world,
represent a vast autount b)f Churchi feeling " among the most v'igorous races of the
earth,"- and wouid carry bac< to tîmeir various and distant centres of qui pithy and
influenqe an immense force of religions opinion and unity of put-rose. ÎPens and
flot bayonets rmie the world in oar day, ani no wonder the freethinker who had
been mistaking the silence of Uic Cliurch for indifference or wcn-kieff, now views
with instinctive drcad a bitiierto uîîsuspcctcd poÉer in ilie Bride of Christ, before
which hoe like ail of bis sort in ail ages, must f:iil. If tIîis powaér could have beon
scattored by clamour, or weakened by ridicule, or put downi by &lhe strong amni cf
the law, as saine with their threats cf prvainunire were disposcd to attempt, an un-
defined danger wotid have been wardcd off. But, like a long Atlantic wave, this
power gaînnetstrength and volume ns it drcw nighler,-hcedlcss cf ail opposition, it
roliod silently and majestically on, and now thant it bas ýetired we behoid the Ark
cf God safoly riding on tihe deep waters of oternal trath, whilst the stran.d 6i strowpi
with the disjecla 'membra cf many a frail contrivance ia which amea proudiy bt
vainly trested.

The Pastoral Loger which this Conference bas sent te ail the Cbarehes in our
Communion, reads liko an Apostolie Epistie. It bears the imprcss cf our Englisb
Chrysostoni, thse Bislîop of Oxford, (wbo indeod suggcsted it,) wlîilst the language
reminds us cf the utterances cf. somne cf the eider Ainerica Bisiiop But mid
and dignified as is its language, it cenveys ne uncertain meaningr, but denas 'with
the infideiity and superstition cf tic day, with that vigour and wisdom whioh were
te bcecxpected freint sucessers cf the primitive A.p ~Les. In bis opening address,,
the Archbishop cf Canterbury said :-"î Some ay be cf opinion that subjocts have
been omitted (frein thc Programme) whioh ought te have found a pince in car
doliberations; that we Bhouid have assomblod with the view cf dofining the limita
cf theologicai truth; but it bas been deomned far botter on the first occasion cf Our
meeting in snob form, rathor te do tee littie, ia attempt toc, mach, ana instcnd cf
dealing with propositions which ma lcad to ne efficient resuit te confine ourseives
te matters admitting cf a practical and benoficial solution "

flore wc see the trac Catholic spirit which deaIs with mon-net as if their
minds were ail cast inl ene niould, but as se far difforing in thoir habits cf thoaght
that perfect mdity in externais, or perfect definitions cf theological niceties, eau
neyer be attained in this imporiet stateocf existence. For this reasoi), three
Creede containt all that the pure Oath>ie Chureh presents te inankind as compris-
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ing a suiunary of whal a mn ought ta knaw% andi bolieve, to his soul's )îealth.
Fa:îaîitecisin is forever inventing Iîatir.s'plitting distinctions,, anti cxcomimunieating ail
sucII as wiIl tnt run i lier narrow groove, or liate wlrnt suce lites. Superstition is
eanstantly, adding ta the faitlî once delivcred to tie sa;.ints sueli fond inventions as
un<lerniine that fàithC andi leadl ta Itifidl(ity-thoe daugliter of that 1>uritanisni
which, would starvo the charitable, anid tlîat Ultraitiontanisn3%i whiclî woutUi bura the
cnqoliring,. he former of, these in New Enlnand the latter iii Italy, have
sbowu moqs, effectually 1mw un.suitei1 tlîeir systeîns are ta the tzpiritual and sýeial
nedis of t' înan,-low s~ure to 1îroduce violon t re-aetion. Truo Catholie iu~o
exliilîits its'lt' iu the. llezsolltionis and 1'itortil Letter of' the l>iaii-Angilicun Syn id.
And iiedltîghcertaini extr'ii>ts i'cntured frrn. the tirst ta a.qsert /bat
divine %visdoiln cs>uld no lie o-Aperted to guide its d1eliheratiojîs, %Vo novw fiîid tlîem
admittiug' t1iat îlîey diii not expect iL to go ta tlîcir extrenies. 3iloughl dissatistied
they ar*e ilot tim'onanti we trust nmay buc brotighlt ta sec that Catmolie trmuth
is iraîended ta do the greatest good bo the greatest numibür, anti is therefore the
-truest ehiarity. *

Thi.s ,reut anil niost succe.sful, gathering is another long stride townrdls a rctnrin
ta. pritisiti 'o u raetice hy %YhIieli hicresies tind otiier evils wvere represed-,, fot by
confliet, but by coun%,el." L t i.ý now seen that -not in the rzeparatcness of' individ-
ual opinion; but in the unity of' counsel i ta lie fourni the nfflatuý of the Divine
Sp)irit,'' andi that those wvho attendl such a gathering do flot gain a moero enthusiasin,
but " cadi gathers t'resh strengtli tu -erve (Xîd hettcr in lus vocattion." Lt is per-
ccivéd that bieresies in tue Clînreli îrise ini littie commîunitios fromn the sway of
part ieular aiinds, and the foîre Ca p:îrtictilar eircuinstances, and just as men cannot
get the lighit oPf heaven uiess its îri-matic rays are înîngied by God in the colinoi
comîposition of light, so tlîey c:mnsiot keep) the, trntli of the lfoly Catmolie Clinrel
long- untaintcd unless îlîey bleîid goind nien ai differètit habits af thougl it, and get
thir iliited i1eei',iolis upon the cvils ivit1î whlich Ille Cimurcli may ho bý5Set."'

Thiîs lias lico ur esperience- on this sie of tue Atlantie alita, sînd every meet-
ingr uf our various Synods but extends aur unity, and expands aur elîarity. The
fingrer af (iom is in the niatter, and Ilis Chiurelh, guided liy dis wisdoin in ber
Synnîlis and caulieils, w111 shako off ai fadse doetrine, hieresy, and sebism, and lie
brouAit forth ta serve bier Lord ini the beauty of lioliness.

INTRODUCTION TO TIIE 11ESO1LUTIONS OF TIIE PAN-ANGLICAN
SYNOD.

"W~e, Biwhsop, ut' Clirist's holy Cathalie Cbur(Ah, in visible. communion wvith the
Unitcd«Churei ut' Ewgiaad anti Irelanci, prot'esping tue fiîitii uelivered ta us in lIaly
Seripture, tuaintaitied liy the priquitive ChZc n y h ahr o h1igi
Rteforiimation, naw assenîbled, liy the goaui providence ut' (od, at tbe Areliiepiseopar
Palace ot' Lambiethi, under the presidency of' the Primaite af Al England, desire-
Pirst, ta give henrty thanks ta Almiglîty God for having thus lirought ui tagether
for commun eounsels and unitcd wor,4iip ; Secondly, wve desiro ta express the deep
sorrow witb which we vicw tue divided condition of the ifloek af Christ througrhout
the worli, ardently longing for the fulfliiient af the prayer of tho Lord. 'Tlat ail
rnay lie one, as Thon, Fatlî2,r, art in M1e, anti 1 in Then, that they also may lie one
ln us, that the world, rnay believe that Thou hast sent Me ;' and, Lasdly, wo do
here solemaly record aur conviot.on tliat unity wili lie most effeetuaily pramoted by
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mntiinethe faili ini iLsts puity and intet«fity-asi taughit in thic Iloly Seripturos,
hold by te priiiîitiv'e C iireh, sâiimîuîed up iii tho ('reeds, andl afirnîled l'y the
undisq>utel Gonerai Cuuneil:,-.tntl l'y drawving, cadli cf us citiser te r'ur commeao
Lord, i>y givirîg cîîrsehrus te mîîieli priiyer nnd intercession, by tho cultivatien of a
spirit of cliaiity, and a love of tihe Lord's app)earîing."

Rrsolution I.-«' That it tîppears to us expedient, fo>r the lpurpP<> of inaintairi-
ing brotiurly intercommnunion, tmat ail cases of establishmencut of îîew ,ees, ani
appointient of new Bishiops, lie n>tified to Ai Arclibishops and Mectrpflitzins, and
ail presidiîîg Bisheps cf tlue Anglican coimmîunion.''

Resolistion Il.-- That, lîaviug regard to the conditions under wiîicli intercâni-
munion Iletween members of' the (Uuurcli passim, rroin one distant diocuse te unotiier
may bu duly înaiîitained, wc iiercby duciaru it desirabe-

1( 1 ) alaht forms of letters coinniedatvry on behlaf of' clergymen visiting other
dioceses lie drawn up and iugrced upon:

"1(2) Tiaut a formn of letteri eeînniendatory for l:îy incaîberi of the Clhurch bc
in like manner prepaie d:

"(3) Tlîut his Grace tlîe Lord Arclibishop cf Canterbury bo pluafeti te under-
takç theu prepuiration cf sueh forms*?

Resolution 11."That a comimit tee be appointcd te dra w ut) a patoral
adlross to ull inoinhors of tuieClmnr-eli cf Christ i11 communion >vitli 'tie Anglican
branci cf the Chiurcli Catholie, te bc tugreed upon by the asserîîbicd ilîsand
to bo pulisluod as; scon as possible after tuc iast sitting cf tlîe Confeee."

Resolution J V.-"I Tlîat, in the opinion cf tlîis Confurunce, unity il) f'aitl and
discipline wiii be bcst unainttiincd aimoîg tlîe severai branches cf' .tiy Aniglican coin-
munion l'y duo anti canonicai subordination cf the Syîîuds cf the scvoial branîches
to the liigher authoî4ty cf a Synod or Synods above tiienu.

Resolution V.-- That a comuxîit.tec cf seven iunenîbexrs (witlî power te Idd te
their nuinbler, and te obtain tue assistance cf mcn lcarnied in ccIesiiaistical anti catuon
iaw) ho appointed to inquire into and report, upon thue sulijuot cf the relations and
funet ions cf suclu Syruods, and that sueh report ho forwardud to bis G race thic Lord
Arelîishop cf Canterbury, with a reqîîest Llîat, if' possible, it nulay bu coîninuniicated
to any iudjourneJ meeting cf this Conf'erence."

Resolution VI-- That in the judg;ntent cf tie Bishcps now assenibled, the
whole Anglican communion is-deepiy injurýd hy thec present condition cf the Church
in Natal ; .and that a conmmittee bc appointed at this general meeting te report on
the best mode by ghich tlîo Ohurch cati ho delivercd fromn the continuance cf this
scan *lda, and the. truc faitli înaintainud. That suchi report bc fcrwarded to his
Grace the Lord Archbishop cf Canterbury, with the reqnest that ho iviiI ho pleased
te transmit the samn& te ail the iBishops of the Anlcncommunion, and te asic for
their judgment theroupon.

Resolution VJI.-Tliat wu wbo arc liere p rosent do acquiesce in the resolution
of the Convocation cf Canterbury, passed on J une 29, 18665, reliating te the diocue
cf Natal, te wit-

«14if it be decided that a ncw Bishop shotild be consecrated-As te the prQper steps te bc
taken hy the members cf the Church in the Pro, incc cf Natal for obtaiaing a new l3ishop, it
is the opinion cf Luis loeuse, first, that a formai instrument deeraratory cf the doctrine and
discipline cf the Cluurch cf South Africa should be preparcd, wbich cvery Bishop, Prieuît, anil
Deacon te be appointed to office should 4e required t'o subsoribe. secoadly, that a gotlly and
weillearnedman ehoald be cosea by the clergy, ivith the asseat cf the lay cOmmunictints of
the Church; anud, thirdly, that he should bc presented for confeoration, either te the Arch-
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bishop of Cantrbury,-lt the afureesid instrument shculd <Icclare the doctrine and discipline
of Christ ns; reeled b>' the United Church cf England and treland,-or to the Bisbops of tho
Church of South Africa, according as hercafier mu>' bo judgcd tu be must advisable and
Convenient."

Resolution VI11-" That, in order tu the hinding of thc Churchcs of our
colonial empire and the nxissionary Clîurches beyond thein in the closest union with
tho motlier Church, it is neessnry that they receive and nhaintaix without alteration
the standards of fgith andi doctrine as now in use»in that Churcli Thot, nevcrthe-
lcss, cach 13rovince should hlave the right te miake such adaptations and additions te
the services cf'the Church as ils pecîîlitir circuntstanees inuy requiro. providerl that,
no change or addîiin hc moade inconsistent with the spirit and princiîîlcs of the
Blook of Cemmon Pmayer, and that ail such changes bC hiable te revision l'y any
Synod of the Atnulie-arî communion, iii which the said P'rovince shahl be reprecented.

Resolution IX.-" That the coiniitee appuinted by Rcsolution V., ivitli the
addition of thc naines cf the Iiiu!ops of London, St. David's, ancl Oxford, and ail
the Colonial Bishops, ho instructed to consider 'the constitution of a voluntar>'
spiritual tribunal, te which questions, of doctrine înay be cgrried by appeal froin the
tribunals for tie exorcise of discipline in ecdi Province of the Colonial (Jhurch, and
that their report be forwarded to his Gruce the Lord Archbishop of CÇanterhury;
Who i* cuested te communie.ate it to an ndjourncd meceting of this Conference. "

.oileion X.-'- Tliat the resolutions submnittcd te this Conference relative to
the discipline te bc exercisei by Metropolituns, the Court cf 3letropolitans, thc
secheme for conducting the electiori of Bishops when net otherwise provi<led for, the
declaration of submis8ion te theý, reguhation of Synods, and the question of what
legisiation sheuld bo propnsed for the Colonial (}hurehcs, be referred. te the cern-
niittc specificd in the precedig resolution."

Reàoltion XI-- That a special committeeJ bo appointed te coneider the rose-
lutions relative te the notification of the proposod inissionar>' bishopries, and the
suberdinates of mnissionakries."

Reselution XII.-' Thot the question cf the bounds cf tic jurisdiecn of dif-
foent Bishcps, when'any question mia> have arisen in regard te them, the question
as to the obedienc cf chnpltiins cf the United Church cf England and Ireland on
thc Continent, and the resolution submitted te tho Conferenco relut ' ve te their
roturn and admission into home eicceses, be referred te the coînmittei specifled in
the preceding resolution." 4

Resolution XII-', That we desire te ronder our henrty thanks te Almigbty
God for His blessings vouchsafod te, us in and by this Conference; and wo desire
to express car hope that this eux meeting sony hereafter bu follcwed by other nmeet-
ings te bc ccnd<cted in the samie spirit cf brotherly love."

'After a resolutioti cf héarty thanks te his Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,
fer having, convencd the Conference, and for havingr presided at it, the Archbishop
solemnnly offered up the Prayer for the l C1xrcl Militant. The Gloria in Eaxcelsis
was thon sung by the assembled 3isbeps ; hsG rae the President pronounced the
Benediotion, and the present session cf'the Cenference came te its close.

PASTORAL LETTER 0F THE PAN ANGLICAN SYN";OD.-
This Pastoral was ado pted by the committee witb cnly verbal arnendiient, ana

unanimoul>' npproved withoe aay alteration by the whole body présent cf seveaty-
six Bishops--viz., by 28 English and Irisb Bisheps, 6 Scotch Bisbcps, 24 colonial
prelates, 19 cf the American Episcopate, and 4 retired Colonial l3ishops. The.
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Amorican Bislicps arc said to have been cxtre:nely warmi in their approval. of the
document, and tu have felt no hesitation in suying it would comninsnd the tissent of
al] the Bishops of the P>rotestant E'piscopal Church in thoe United SLtates. '1'ho
Pastoral thus agreed upon stands as fullows :
To'lhe JFailhfl' in Christ Jestis, thte I>rie.-ils anmd Deacons, and the Loy Menibers nf thte

Chme ofi Chri8t in communtion icit/t t/he Anglican Iiracs qf I/le ('hure/t cat/ti,-
IWe, the undersigned Bishop s, gathered umider the godprovidence of God for

prayer and conférence ut Lanmbeth, pray for you that yc ny ohiain qracc, rnýrcy, and
pLeace from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

, lWe give thanks to Ood, brethren heloved, for the faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
and thme love towards the sainte, which liath aboundlec aimong you; and for thme know-
ledge of Christ which through )ou hiath heen spread albroai. among the inost vigorous
races of the earth. And %vith one mouth utc make suplicationIs to God even thc
Father, that by the powver of the lloly Ohost He would streiigthen us wvith 11ks might,
to amnend among us the thinge which are amisq, to, suàpply the thinge which are ak
ing. and to reach forth unto higher measures of love and zeal in wor:.iintg Him,
and ini making known 1- name; and wve pray that in 111 good tinte lie would give
back ur.to his uvhole Church the'blessed gift of unity in truth.

IAnd now we exhort you in love that y-e kec whole anid undefiled the faith once
delivered to the saints, as ye have received it of t he L ord Jesus. We entreat ynou to
watelh and pray, and to strive heartily with us against the frauds anti sibtltties.wliere.
with the faitlî bath been aforetime and il; now assailed.

IWe beseech you to hold fast as the sure word of God all the canonical Scrip-
tures of the Old and Newv -Testaments, and that by diligent study of these oracles of
G cd, p)rau'ing ini the iInly Ghost, ye seek to know mort! or the Lord ,Jesuis Chris;t our
Sai iour, very God and very mani, ever to lie adorcîl and wor6ippled, wvhonm tbey re-
ve'a unto us, and of the will of God whieh thcy declare.

IFurmhermore we ent.rent you to guard yourselves and -ours agaiit the growing
superstitions anid additions umith uvhiclî in these latter duys t lie truth of God hath been
ove, laid ; as otherwise, 80 e.specialy by the pretensiion to uili-versai sovereignty over
*God's heritage asserted for the See of Rome ; and by the î>ractical exaltation of the
Blessed Virgin M-ary as mediator in the place 'of hier Divine Son, and by the address-
ing of prayers to ber as intercessor betuveen God and man. 0f suci h beware, we
beseech y'ou, knowing that the jealous God- giveth flot Mes ho~ or to another.'

"Build yourseives up therefore, beiove, in your must boly faith; growv lu grace
and in tke know]Iedge and love of Jesus Christ our Lord. Shiew forth before ai] mien
byy)ouriaith, seif-d enial, purily, and godly conversation, as weli as by y"our labours
for the peopie among wbom God bath so widely-spread vou, and by the setting forth
of 1lis Gospel to the unbelievers and the heathen, thant ie are indeed the servants of
Hlm who died for us to reconcile His Father to us, and to be a sacrifice for the sins of
the urhole world.
.,,, IlBrethren beloved, with one voice ire irara you ; tbe time is short; the Lorçl cometh,
watcb and be sober. Abide steadfast; in the communion of saints irberein God hatb
grauted )-ou a place. Seek in faith for oneness îvith Christ ln thme Blessed Sacroment
of Ris Body and Biood. Hold fast the Creeds, and the pure .%-crship and order, which
of Ood's grace yu have inherited fromn the primitive Church. Beware of causing
divisions contrary to the doctrine ye bave received. Pray and seek for unity among
3 ourseives, and among aIl the falthful ln Christ Jesus, and the good Lord make you

ý erfect, and keep your bodies, souls, and spirits until the comning of our Lord Jeaus
C. T. Cantuar "E. H. Sierra Leoae

"M. G. Armagh "J. T. Ontario
"R. C. Dublin "J. W. Quebec
"A. C. London "W. J. Gibraltar
"C. R. Winton ~ 'H. L. Dunedin
"C. St. I2avid'a - Edward Bisbop Orange River Free States
"J. Ilichfield "A. N. Niagara
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"S. Oxon. W~illiami George Tozer, Missionary Bishop"Thoq. Vnwler St. Asaph "James B. Kelly, doduo f Nwo
"A. Liandaif lanCodutrofNwfu
"John Linicoin "J. Angl. Ilierosol
"W. K. Sarum
"John î. Norwicih gJohn Hl. llopkis, I>rejiding Bishop of

J. C. Ilangor P>r. El). Criurchl in the United States
tg . Worcester "(harles P. M'lllî'aine, Bishop of Ohi
C. J. Gloucester, and Bristol "Manton Eastburn, $ishop of Massachu-
E. Il. Ely setis8
W~iliîam Chester "John Payne, Bishop of Cape Pl'amas and

"'1'. L. Rochester parts adjacet -

-Horace Sodor and MNan "Henry J. W hitehouse, Blishop of llinois
délaimuel %Icath T'homas Atkinson, Bishop of Nortih Caro-
dé.I Kilînore lina
"Charles Limerick, ArdfL'rt and Aghadoc " lettry WV. Lee, Bishop of Iowa

Unoraio Iloter, 1118hn1 of N.ew York
Rlobert Idn l.J. ishiop of Moray, "Thomasq M. Clpgrk, Bishop of Rhode Island
Rs, and Caithnestt, Frimus Alexander Gregg, Bishop of Texas

"Alexander Ewing,, Blislho 1, of Argyll and" W. Il. Odet.heimer, l3ishop of New
the Isies Jersey

"<,.G. Suther, Bishop of Aberdeen and" G. T. Bedeil. Aissistant-B3isliop of (Ohio
O>rkney - " lienry C. Lay', Mà%itiioniary Bishop of Ar-

dCharles WVordsworth, 1). C. Il., Bishop kansas and the Indian Trerritory
of St. Aricîreîy's Dunkeld and l>unhlanc Jos. C. T1albot, Assista rt-13 ishop of Indi-
Win'. S, WVilson, Bishnp of Glasgow and ana 1
Gaiiowny "lRichard Il. Wilm"r, Bishnp of Alabama
'4'1os .; ILMorrel, Coadjutor fliqhop of" Chiaries.'t'odd Quinitard, Bishop of'l'ennie8-

1EJinb)urgh se
tgJohn Il. Kerfoot, Bishop of Pittsburgh*

"éF. Monitreal. Metropohitan of Canada "4J. Il. B. Wilmer, Ilishop of Loui.siana
diGC. A. New Zealatid, Metropolitan of New" C. Mi\. Williams, Missiofiary Bishop of

ZeitIand China
4, R Capetown, Metropolitan of South -

At'rica "J. Chiapman, Bishop
1'. Barbadoes "George Smith, late Bishop of Victoria

"J. Bombav(Cia
H. Nva SotiaDavid Anderson, late Bishop of Rupert'8

"F. T1. Labuan Land
"1H. Grahtimstowit "Edmund Ilobhouse, by Bishop of New
6111. J. C. Christchurch Zealand."
"M Nat thew Perth
"Benj. Huron
"W. WV. Antigua
"'. N. Honolulu_______________

THE CITURCII NOT A PROSELYTIZING BO'bY.

lIt is to be dceply regrctted that snob a dlaim 8bould be advne, for the
Chureh, but it frequently hias been doue. Sueh a dlaim if proi'cd, would, in the
estimation of the writer, unchurcb tho Church and unehristianize Christiqýnity;
and ean only be put forward in the very vain hope of disarming opposition on the
part of those who, belon g to other religious organizations. ,

The Churoh o~f God from the earliest ages, certainly aeted upon the contrary
principle. At the very institution of tho covenant by cireumeision although the
promise was restrictod to Abraham and bis seed stili provision wns made tbal~ those
"bougbt with money of any stranger," Il utt necds be circtnncised."
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Moses evidontly had intercs4t enoughi in the spiritual ivelfare of lcbalb, to de-
sire to proselytîzpo hi when hie said tu Iiiii, -wo ure jouirneying ii>to the p>lace
of wbieh thie Lord said, 1 -will give it you. Corne thou vrith us, and wo will do
thee good, for the Lord bath spokien goo(l concerningr I.srael." This m ciiiet is the
key note of the proper desiro of Is4rael afttr the espirit-%Yhunt the sons of tho Chureb
serivo to bring in froin heàthcn, Atheistic, Deistie, unbelieving, hieretieni, or
schismatieni bodies, thoso whior thcy love as brethren in the fleslh. They feel they
havo the true reînedy' for sin ahd uncleaniiess, ancl they yearn after others that they
niay alsgo receive itLs boaling and <fi address thui, .. corn witb us and WC vrill do
theo good, for the Lord bath spokien good concerning [srael.''

Tho-Scribes and I>hariseen wero mnost etiergutiu inii :aking proselyts-ns Our
Saviour bears witnegs-lblaiiing thein fot for the proselytiing but becýauqo « whin hoe
is made, yo muake hiin tîvo fold more the clmild of liell than yourselvcs,,"-wet, know
that amongst, those prescrit at the great I>untieost there were I)otoflly Jewq but pro-
solytes froin othor nations, as 'vas also thu case in the congregation whici huard St.
Paffl proach at. Antiocli in 1Pisidin-atnd froin arnongst, the prosclytus of Antioch carne
Nicolas, one df tho eeveni Deacons flrst ordmined iii tAie Church of Clhrist-frQtmn An-
tioeh the place in whicli tho (2hureh first receivel the title Of CUSIN

The Divine founder, the ILkad of the " Cliureli, îvhich is ,lis body," gave com-
mandinent te bis Aposties and through titem to thoir rzuccussors. "Go ye into.all
the woend, and* prech the gospel t ecvery creature " Not, go cvcry body-but go
ye, i. e., the eloyen, the Aposties, atxI that 'vithout limitation - to creryi creature.''
,Nay more, le teaches in the parabie of thu Great Sulpur," that lus servantzs
abould - Go out into the highways and budges, and couipul thrn) to coine iii that
hio bouse inny be filed." .__&

Would iL not thon unebristianize Christianity ani unohurch the Ghurch if she
gave up the right te go into aIl nations and proselytize." RSLT. .'

ROYAL COMMISSION ON RfTVALISM:ý, VESTI)ENTS, &c.

FIRST REPORT.

To the Queon's IMost Excellent liltjcsty,.-
Your Majesty baving beon graciously pleased to issue a -Commission reciing

that "ldifference; of piaetice have arisen from vurying interpretations put upon the
rubries, orders, and directions for regulating the course and conduet of public 'ver-
ship, the administration of tAie sacraments, and other services contained in tîmo Book
of Conîmon Prayer aceording to the use of the United Chureh.of England and
Ireland, and more espeially with reference te tho ornnment.w used in the churces
ana chapels of the aaid United Cburch and the Nvestments 'venu by the nîinisters
thoeof at tle time of their ministration "-and that -"it is expedient that a full
and impartial inquiry should ho made inte tho matons aforosaîd with the view of
explaig or aniending the said rubries, endors, and directions so as te soute
generl uniformity of practice in such matters as may ho doomed essential "-ami.
enjoining your Commmsioners "lte inake diligent inquiry into all and every the
aforesid, and te report thereupen from time te ime as te " them, "lor any ton or
more of " them -may appear te ho niost expedient, h aving regard net ouly te the
said rubrios, orders, and directions contiained in the 8aid Book of Common Prayer,
but aise to any other laws or customs relating Wo the matters aforesaid, wfth pfter
to sugget auj alterations, iniproyemeats, or amendments witli respect ti sucb
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matters, or ariy of them, ai; thcy, - or any ten or mocre oft" thesa, - may think fit
ta reemmtendi.''

AVe. ybur Majesty's Cammissio)ner% have, in aceardanec with the ternis of'
1<your Matjes-ty't3 Commnissin, directcd aur first attention ta the question of tho vest-

mnenti; warr l'y the ministers af the said U'nited Churchi nt the time af tbcjr iminis-
tration, ani .espeeially ta those the usec af whiclî lias beca iatcly initrodueed into
certain clîureles.

WVe find tiîat wlîile tleso vestmnents arc regardledlhI -ame witnesses as symboli.
cal of doctritîw, ati ly atiers as a di.5tinctive venture whlerehy they desire ta do
lianori to the IIoiy Comlmunion as the higiest; net of Chîristian worship, they are
by none rcgrarded as essential, and thecy givo grave offiee to manny.

%Ve are of opinion tha1ýt it is expedietît ta reFtrain in the public service of the
United Chutrch af England and Ireland al variations in rer pcet of vesture from
that wieih lias bqcn the established usage of the lUited Cuhurch, and we think
that this iuay hie hest securedi by providing orgrieved parihioners with an easy
and effectuai îîrcess for conmplaint and redress.

WVe are flot yet prepared ta reeonîmend ta yaur Majesty tlîe hest mode af giving
effecet ta ti.ese conclusions, with a view at once ta secure the abjects proposcd, and
ta pramaote the peac ai the Churehi ; but we have thouglit it our d&5jn à matter ta
whici great intere.st is attached nat ta deljîy the commnunicattion ta your majcsty ai
the re-suits at wvhiclî wv have already arrivcd.

W/c have piave<i in the appendix the.evi(letice ai the witnesses examincd, the
dacumnents reierred ta- iii the evi<ience or produecd hefore tlîc Comnisianers,"the
cases *hich hiad Leen suibmit*îed ta cininent roun!sel on cîthier side af thie question,
togethoer ivith the apinions thereupon ; aiso the report. an the subjeet ma.de; b ythe
cammiittee & tbe, Lower Haouse 'of the ovctofa the P>rovince of Cantethury,

*and t-be tfeelutions passed l'y the Ulpper as weii as tlic Lawer 1-ousè ai that Con-
*vacation, aînd the resolai ion p.tQ8ed hy the Convocation af the Province of York.

Ail wliWplwe Iluitîîh!y beg, Iave ta submnit ta your Majesty.
C. T. CANTUAR. .(LB.) *RorFUT J. PIIILLIMOME (LeS.)
M. G. Ani!Aoîî. (L.B.) TR.qVERs Twi.ga. (
STANHIOPE. . (î.) Jois Duizu COLLERIDOS. (L.S)
HlARtowny. (LBS.) Jaîzs ABEL SMITil. -(LB8.)

BiEtUCIAbiP. (L.) *A. J. B. JiEREBFORD HOPE (L.B.)
A. C. Laos-. (LS.) J. G. IIUKIARD. (L.>.
C. ST. DÀvitD's., (L.S.) AwraoaU l>ENRUIYN STASLEY.(La.)
S. OXax.. (LB.) H. Gaauwzs. (LT.)
C. J. GLOUCESTER s BRiSTOL. (LB1.) J. A. JEasiiig. (LB.)
I>ORTMAN. (LB.) IL PAYSE SMITU. (L.B.)
Eauas. (LB.> IlffNRy X:NN. <L.5.)
SPF.NCRR Il. WALPOLE- (1.s.) WV. G. Hivspliusif. (L ;.
EDWARD CARI>WELL (LB8.) lItOamT GREGORY. (L.)
JOtrPii NAPiSE. (LBS.) tThaEAs WÂLTER PERRY. (L8.)
WVILLIAM L>AGE WO. (LB.)

19th August, 1867. W. F. KEmrIr. Secretary.
* We agree ta the main praposition cantained in this repart, and bave therefare signed it,

upon the understanding that it does nat oxelude the corisideration of ceues in wflich the
autbority of thec bishap and the rights cf the parishioners and cangregation are carefully
guarded. Rf BERT J. PUILLIMOIRE,

A. J. B. BsEsvcaOR HOPE.
Inl sigaiag this reportî I tbink iL right ta express my conviction that any power ta

"11restrain " the 4 variations ia respect of vestre." ta which the repart refera, ougbt ta be
iimited ta cases in wvhich "Igrave offence " is likely to be given by introducing sucb"4 vesture"
,into churches against the mind cf the people ; and aiea tostate that bto>" aggrieved parlsh-
Ïoners" 1 'îadierstaad ta be meant those wha, being bona ide members and communicants cf
the Church cf Eagland, have a reasonable ground for complaint and redress.

Tuo%Às W. Psa*u'.
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WESLEY UPON THE LORD'S SUPPER.

AT the.present time, when earnest men are endeavoring to restore the H-oly
Communion to the place which it occupied in the primitive Church, wbile, on the
other baud, the practico of more frequent celebrations tbàn have be>~ customarTy,
and the setting forth the obligation to frequent communion are stigiatiscd, by cer-
tain parties, as Popish, it is interesting to rccall t.he teaching of the founder of the
Wesegan Methodists, ini a sermon revised and rcpublishcd by hiin only three ycars
before bis denth., and of wb.ich wo give a su!amary, 'with a fcw verbatim extrutts.
He shows tbat4t is the duty of every Christion to receive the JLord's Supper as
opien as he can, because Ist. Lt is a comimand of Christ. Qnd. The benefits are
s0 great to ail that do it in faith and obedienco to Him, viz. : he forgivenless of our
past sins, the present strengthening and refresbing of our souls. 3rd. The grace
of God given éein con irms to us tho pardon of our sins, and enables us to keave
tbom.

This part is snmmed up in the following words :-" Let every one, thorefore,
wbo bas either any desire to please God., or any love fer bie own soul, obey God,
and consuit the good of bis own soul by comniunicating overy time hie can, like the
first Christians, witb Whom the Christian sacrifice was a constant part of tho service
of the Lord's day. And for sevoral centuries, they received it alinost overy day,
four ttmes a week always, and every saint's day besides. Accordingly, thot3e that
Joined in the prayers of the P ithftfl, nover failed to partake of' the blesscd sacra-
ment. What opinion thdy had of any one who turnod bis back upon it, we may
learu fromn that ancient Canon :-' If any believer join in the prayers of the faitb-
tul, and go away without roceiving the Lord's Supper, let him ho excommunicated,
as bringing confusion into the Cburch of God.' "

Ho thon answers objections against constant communion.
Objection 1. God doos flot command tue to do it as ofie-n as Ican. .Answer.

We are bound to obey every command of God, whenever the occasion is presented;
and " do this in romernbrane of me" is a positive command .

Objection 2. I arn u~nworthy, &c. .Answer. God offers you one of the great-
est momties on this side heavon, and commands you to aeeept it. You Say, I am
unworthy to do so. Do you moan that you are unwe-rthy to eîky God ? and that
t.hey onght not to oboy IIim who are unwortby to do so ? This ~.eiturc.

Objection 3. Sonie say tbey cannot livoëzp to it; they cannýot pretidto Iead
so holy a life as constant)y communicating would Iead theni to do.. .Answer. If
you cannot live Up to the profession they make who conimunicate once a week,
neither ean you corne up Ioe the profession they ma'ke who communicate once a
year. But al tht you profd Tess à had been good for you tbat you had
nover been born. a o l ht o rfs t the Lord's tabl.4ou must both pro- f
fess and keep or you cannot ho saved. To say you ca ünotýý\l1i1Ve up to tbis, is
renotinoing C lanity.

Objection 4. The having so mueb business as will not alè tume 'for such 'a

preparation as is neeessary. Answ&. No business eau hinder any man from
h ving that preparation w bich alone is necessary, unless it ho sucb as unprepares

hlm for hoaven, -as puts hlm out of a state of salvation..
Objection 5. Constant communion abates our reverence for the saorament.-

Ansicer. Suppose it did ! Bas God ever told you that, when the obeying Bis
command ribateé your roveronce, to it, thon you may disoboy it? Roverence for
t.be sacrainent may bc of two sortit, either suob as is owing pu'rly to, t.he newnesa
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of the thingrn, suob as mon naturaiiy have for nnything they arc not used to, or sueh
as is owing ta our faith in the 'love or fear of God. The former is flot propcrly a
religilons relercee, and this the constant recciving must lessen. But it will nat
tesson the truc religious reverence, but rathor confiri and troasure it.

Objection 6. I have long ceommunicatod constantl'y, and 1l have not founui the
benofit 1 expocted. .Answer. We arc to do it bocauso God commands it, whether
we find prosent bonefit thereby or nnt. But u'ndoubtedly we. shahl find benefit
sooner or later, though perhaps insensibly. Only sec that you arc duly propared
for it. and the oftouer you corne to the Lord's table the groater benefit you.will
find thero.

Hoe thus suins up tlue whole argument :-- If we consider the Lord',s Suppor
as a eomwand of Christ, no man can have any protence ta Christian piety who does
not receive it, (flot once a rnonth,) but as ofton as lit- can. If we consider the
institution of it as a merey ta ourseives, no mani who doos flot receive it as often as
hi on i as any protonce to ChAistian prudence. Nono of the objections usunlly

-Mande can be any excuse for that man who does not, at every apportunity, obey
this command and accept this mercy." .*

TIIE TWO BAPTISMS.
[CONTITU.D .3

FivE. yeurs rolled ou, and Lionel, now a smiart youing soldier, wvas staying
on leave, nt the Manor. Thero werc rumours of war wvith Russia, and bis
regriment was among, tho first on the list for fareigu service. It rnight be long
before tliey woutd see hlm agniu. If ever ! Si r 'John looked out of spirits. So
did the vicar, and nurse I-Iudsoù, and everybody. As for Jem lie ivas warst
ôf al, mopitg about after Lionel ail day long ; every now and thon brighiten-
in- up as if' saune happier thougbt had struck hiun, and thon falling back juta
luis former heaviness.

lis mother watched hinm very anxiously, supocting what ivas in his ,mind.
But she neither.quostioned hiîn nor remonstratod. She only prayod for strength
ta boar.

She sawv hlm talking earnestly wvith Lionel, and she marked the grateful
expression in the bright blue oyes, and thon tesroflfue fbt sto
looked up towards lier 'vindow. She knew it ai thon, and that she taa must
part with bier only sonu.

Within two miinutes ho was with bier, and told hor ai: She did flot say
one word ta alter luis rosolution, but tried, thougli lier beart was brenking, ta
spoiuk hopefully of bis rcttiu witli honour from the field of danger. Ho tbotight

did flot feel it, and tat; ho need not have hesitated about it. Ah ! wbio
os fiithom the depth 6f a motluer's heart ? Wluo can tell the intonsity af tuer
gor ovs ?

'ho hand it amu rate this comfort, that ho bad nover done anuything which
helwas flot asharned ta toll bis mother. And sho knew thnt the same Father
wouild wvatch over hlm from lieaven ; that the same Church would bring hlm
lher teaching, andker Lord's means of grace, wherover hoe might be sent.

ht was a chili Octôber nighit ini the Crimea, Satin-day nigbt. The bright
stars were shini6g above, and the keon wind whistlod round and throughl the
tents. There iras rio doubt naw that the British army must spend the winter

The Two Baptisms. 243
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on thiat bleak inhospitable blli, under ivhat shelter they could niake. The siege
madle no progress, ti)e trenches lîad to bc kept, and cach night's duty yias
roug-her and keeuer than the last. Tbe*euemny %vas receiving reinforceinents.
ie had ittrcady maîde au attackýupou Balaclava, and who couid say how 50011
le would try bis strengîh iii an assauit upon their main position ? The ride of
the six hundred ivas fresh in everyý soldier'c; lips. There were uo fadin hiearts
in the British camp. And in the bright dreams of glory, aud the sterner
thouglit of' duty, miingleji bopeful visions of home. It wae too cold for the
men, te be standing about. Ail who were n pt on duty sheltered theiselves
wiîlîin their touts, w'here loud voices mighIt )(ave been hourd in animattil cou-
versation discussin.g the probiible events of' the uext few days. 4

Lionel Hayes had just returned from the trenches, and James Hudson.
after wvaiting upon his master, ivas preparing to go t0 lais own quarters.

'Waiî an instant, *James," said Lionel. IlThey all say there'Il bc a
battle sgou. God kujows who may corne eut of it alive. If 1 should fail tell
rny faîther thiat 1 (lied as lie wvouId have me die, figlîting bravely for miy Qucen
and country. Give haim this leck of rny liair,- lac alîvays said it wvas so like
rny dear mother's; anad tel yoîar mother, James, thaut T've ofteu thoughit of her
goodness Io me, more than ever, since we've been eut here. Shie did lier dtity
by me if ever a nurse did. You'hi think of me sométimics, Jem, if you should
go home -alone, wou't you ? 1low I slaould like to bo kuceling to-mnorrrew ln
the old chutrch, andto «e sec my dear old faîher's white head ! Those wcre
happy datys, and good days toe, when we N'ero confirtied together, and kncit
aide by side at Communion. 1 was boîter prepared thoen."

After a few moments' silence he continued ; "lBut I must not thîink only of
myscIL( Is there anyuluing I c-an do for you, Jouru?" lu the memory of the
day.s gone by lie was speaking to bis servant as a fricnd by the old name.

%lOnly say to my moîlier for me, sir, iwhat you asked mue 10 sity t0 Sir
John. Tell lier 100 that I knoiv i semend unkind te louve lier, but I couldtn't
Lear for you 10 go to the war alone. And n.sk ber te fergive me for any
trouble I've caused bier. Siie knows we shali meet again. And, sir, if 1 mu>'
make s0 bold-"

James besititted.
W~ell, Jeai, go on."
P1>ense, sir, there's geing 10 bo a Celebrat ion of the Sacerament enrly te-

morrow mornintr. 1 only hourd it this afternoon. The chaphiin told me te let
any one know that I Fionght %vould like te bc thore. Lt may bc our last on
earth. WVon't yc>u cone, sir?-

Lionei's brow fiushed.
IlJeta," bie replied, IlI've been tee careless about these things littely. lIow

tan I go? I've made ne preparations. jI'm net fit, God hiehp me."
James looked Up eitg-erly. "lNet fit, sir. Who is ? But yen know ail

this boîter than I do. Oh ! sir, I de wisb you weuld corne. Wo den't know
whether wo shall live 10 sec anothor Sunday. Do gro and talk te the chaphain
gir. He said ho would bo np a&H night te Sec any one who mighî wish te speak
with hlm."

Lionel was sulent for a while, sitting forward in bis chair with bis hande
0v~ b is eyes, James waiting respectfuily by bis side. Presenîly he spoko.

t ames, yen are rigbt. Gome back in an bour's time, and we will go to-

-ber to the chaplain's tent."
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James passcd that hour ln prsîyer, not for himself only; Lionel in self-ex-
amination and humble confession of brn.*

MAr. IIolstend is à good man, James, is ho not ?

"Yes, sir. Very like our dear old vicàr at Whiteford. The men love
him like a brother."

",Yoti won't mind',%waiting, outside for a littie wvhile. 1 must sec him.
alone.-"

l'Il w'ait your time, sir ; as long as you picase." -

Liouel. went into the chaplain's teat. Their conversation did not lst, long.
But whcn hie carne out there was tours la bis eyes, aud on lîk fitce a look of
intense pence, as if znost comfortable ivords had been spoken, giving rout te bis
soul.

The sun 'vas scarco risen when tiiese I{oly Mysteries were eelebra'ted. It
was not a "1,Communion of the sick," yct la many respects bow like it ! lout
of those wvho worshippcd thiere lookod upon it as their last, as titeir food and
rofreshmcint for the great journey. Trhey %v'ere in of wvar, ianUtheaxidst of
wvar ; but the pettce of God whiclî passeth ail understandiag wvas kecping their
heurts and inads.

The ncxt Sunday, before dawa, other souads rang ia their cars through.
thec dens1e fogr which encireledi the camp. lu it a sally of the enemy ? a skir-
Misti? No, quickor.and quie1kcr rings the rnusquetry; quieker and quieker peal
the hcuLVY gus. The word is passcd; "lMore men up to the front. The
oneiny is attaîckina wvith al bis force." 'rley faIt in, without %aiting, for break-
fast; the word is gyiven, Il double, quick, quick mardli." Lionel llayes and
James lIndson, are in fixce of tbe foc.

Amon- those w.ho fouglit most bruvely in the soldiers' battle none excclled
these two. Side by side they stood, as iAdc by side they band so oftca kacit.
A deeperate .charge of the IRussians; thec Iiaglish arc forced back disputing,
every inch of grouad. Lionel rallies bis men, and recovers bis position, but
James is no longer to be sèen. Every man for bimself, for God, ind for his
country. So they fight, ninzzle to ipuzzle, baud te hstnd. breast te brenst. At
leagth the charges of the foc -are less vigereas ; tlieir fire is slaeker. Tho
heavy grcy columas are retiring, und the battle lu over.

"Wluere was James ?"This was Lionel's first thouglit. IlHudson, sir ?
lie feul just by you whca the Russians drove us baek. 1 woader you dida't
see hlmi, sir,ý Shall 1 show you %Yher« ho fell."

Il es, and for heaven's sake, bo quick about it. Did he semi badly4
hit ?"

"IH it la the body, sir, I think ; I didn't sc biim after."
They wecre not long in findiug lm. Lionel hardly knew whether lie wRs

alive or doad. They carried hlm carefully Ie the hospital tent. Lt was.all
too, Iate ; hej wvas dyingt, but Éutl sensible. Opcning bis eyes dreamingly ho
lixech them on his young master with a loùk of gluid recognition, anùl said
fainfly,", Oh, sir, thank God yeu're safd.' You'l bc able te tell inother. Give
bier rny love, and bld ber not te grieve too mucli, for 1 die qaîte happy. God
bleus you, sir. IPm s0 glad you came last Sunday. , Good bye, sir. lu wil
soon bo over."

Lionel Hayes stood hod>!t bis dyjng servant's baud, while sobs whxicb he
did not seek to repress shook bis strong frame.

"lYou koew hlm before he enlisted ?" asked the k-iid-hearted surgeon.
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"Yos. We came from the sanie village. We were baplizcd at the saine
time; and when my mother died about a month afterwvards she intrusted me to,
the charge of h:s mother, a widow. 1 believe bie would iàve laid down his
lifea fýr nie."

The Captain of their company had entered the hospitai tent unperceived
while Lionel ivas speaking,.

"And lie did too, 1-ayes," bie said"I thougli you didn't sec it. A beggrarly
Russian pointed directly at you, and 1 sawv tijis poor fellow eover you with his
own body. The Russian fired, and hie fell. We liad too mucli to do to atteîd
to hlmi th)en:'

Lionel knelt down, too deeply oed f~ ords. Lie pressed the cold band
in his, and kissed the clamnîy brow on wI cli the death dews wvere standing.
IlOli ! James," he cried, btMy friend, uiy )eserver, live that I nxay ýthank you
for saving my life."

A faint smile passed over the dying soldier's face, and nt that moment the
light froin snme distant camp fire shot*throughi the fa~st gatheriug darkness.

IlYes, mother, I know wvhat it mettns now," hoe gasped. "At evening
turne it..slîall be light."

These wvere his last words. He had gone to the fuit briglitness of that
light of which on earth hie hiad loved to, drei. C

There wvas one niourner by the grave on the side of that distant Criinean
hili ivho sorrowed as thoughi he had loat a brother.

Before the British armai loft the Criniea a plain stone cross had been ereet-
ed in the littbe huril ground of the-th regiment beariug this inscription:

SACRED To THE MEMORT OF

WILLIAM JAMES HUDSON,
OF H. M.-TH RIPGIMENT,

AGED 20 YEARS.
XZILLEDiN ACTioN, Nov. 5Tn, 1854.

"Greater love bath no man than this, that he lay down bis life for bis friends."
Captain IHayes paid a last risit. f0, the grave the morning, that bis regiment

ernbarked for Englaud. IlPoor James! hoe mutst have Ioved me," hie said f0
himseW. "They tell me that his fathier died ia the saine way,
in the attempt to save his companions. His poor mother f00! I must
try in my cure for lier f0 repay the debt which I owe to ber son. But for hiii
I should be Iying ttere, and Mn dear old fither wouid be childless."

ANi BLOIQUENT Rui.n.-" Me cean linger over the rolies of a depnrtedl glory,
and acknowledgo that ruins, even in thoir very desolation, possess an at.trneting
and a potont eharm. Such feelings wero flot givon for nought The ruined temple
of even a benthen deity can wiin a tour! 1 il! not refuse to weep over a falien
temple of the Holy Gbost. The inspiration may be flcd, and th srne poente
but once ct>nsecrated, kt la to memory and to, hope a thing set apart forever. From
the very depths of my brother's misery, avoico meachos my heart that proolaims
him my brotber-1my loat, degraded, ruind, iniserable brother, if you wtil but to
the last tremendous day of separation, my brother still... . ... Hlp ! for the
sake of fini who, whea on eartb, proelaimed k Bis, highest, noblest work, to seek,
and to savo that whieh was lost."-N. Y. .Episcopalian.
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(The Editor of the Nova Scotta Church Chroutele doe8 not hold hirnelf responsible for the
opinions of Corrçspondents.) [O H HRUC1OIL

TIIO' ollwin beutfui poem, on freqùent communions, is from a collection of
hvmns on the Btessed Sacrament, pubiished ini the year 1745, 1», John & Charles
Wesley. Together with the hymna they published a treatise, by a clergyman of a
former age, entitled IlThe Christian Sacrament and Sacrifice." The hy-mn8 and trea-
tise wvere intended by them as a manuel for their Society. This hytan is probably
from the pen of Charles Wesley.
Happy the saints of former dayti,

Who first continued in the Word;
A simple, lowly, loving race,

Truc followers of their Iamnb-ike Lord.

In holy fellowsbip they lived,
Norwould from thecommandment move,

But every joyful day received
Trîe tokens of inspiring love.

Not tlien above their Master wise,
They simpIy in fis pat1h8 remained,

Ani called to mmnd His sacrifice
With stedifast faith and love unfeigned.

Frorn house to biouse they broke the bread
Inipregnated wîth life divine,

And drank the Spirit of their lcad
'rransmittcd ind-the sacrcd wine.

With Jesus' constant presence blessed,
WIîilc duteous to Ilis dying word,

They kept the Eucharistie feast,
And supp*d in Eden with their Lord.

Tlîroughout their spotlcss lives was scen
The virtue of this hcavenly food;

Supetior to the sons of men
They soared aloft, and îvalk'd with God.

0 what a fiame of sacred love
Was kindled by tlîe Altar's fire I

They lived on eartlî like those above,
Glad rivaIs of thc heav enly choir.

Strong in the strength herewith received,
And mnindful of the Crucificd,

fis Confessors for IlBm thcy lived,
For FIim his faithfui martyrs died.

Their souls from chains of fiesh released,
By torture from their bodies driven,

With violent faith the kingdom scized,
And fought and foreed their way to

heaven.

Where is the pure primeval flame,
Which in their faithfut bosoms glow'd ?

Where are the followers of the Lamb,
The dying witnesses for God?

Why is the faithfut secd dcqreascd ?
The life of God extinet anâ dead ?

The daily Sacrifice is ceased,
And 0-harity to heaven is fied.

Sad, mutual causes of decny,
Slackness and vice together move;

Grown cold we cast the means away,
And quench tîje latest spark of love.

The sacred sigus Thou did'st ordain,
Our pleasant tbings, are ail laid waste,

To nien of lips and hearts profane,
To dogs, and swine, and lîcatiiens cast.

Thine holy ordinance contemn'd
Hlath let the flood of cvii in,

And those who by Thy namne ýre namcd
Trhe lîcathens unbaptized où t-smn.

But cans't Thou not Thy work revive
Once more in our degenertite years?

Owould'st Thou with Thy rebels strive,
And mielt them into gracious tears !

0 would'st Thou to Thy Churcit retura,
For wvhich the faithfut remnant sigbs,

For whichi the drooping nation mnourns,
1Restore the daily Sacrifice !

]Return .and with Thy servants sit,
Lord of the Sacramental feast,

And satiate us with hcavcnly ment,
And inake the worid Thy happy gucat..

Now tet the Spouse, reclined on Thee,
Corne Up out of the wvildcrness

Froni evcry spot and wrinklc free,
And wvash'd, and perfected in grace.

Thou.hcar'st the pleading Spirit's groan,
Thou know'st the groaning Spirit's>vill,

Comne ini Thy graclous kingdom down,
And ail Thy ransom'd servants seat.

"Corne quickly, Lord," tlxe Spirit cries,
' Tlîe number of Thy sains compiete,"

'Côrne quickly, Lord," the Bride replies,
And niake us ail for glory meet.

Erect Thy Tabernacle here,
The New-Jerusalem scnd down,

Thyseif amidst Thy saints appear,
And seat us on Thy dazzirg thronc.

Begin the great milleniat day;
Now, Saviour, wîth a shout descend;

Thy standard in the heivens display,
And bring tbe joy which nc'cr shail end.



Rev. Sir,-I arn in the habit of thinking that there is vory liîtle 'wisdom in rnnking
ourselves appear worse.than we are ; nor dues there appear to, me to, be amy necessity
for exposing to, aur advergaries our weak points.

if, as an article on IlPrayer for missions," which I lately read, states, "a ur church
ivhich, caims ta ho su eminently Apostotic. is peculiarly neglectful of t his gteat
suject";-if"I the Prayer Book islackîn *in direct and spociflo missionary petitions,",
-1 do tiot see atiy necossity, nor indeel any wisdtom. in paradiiîg such neglect and
such '* lackin g" in the columns of a newvspaper-but would recom'-mend Prayer to, the
great Ilead oi the Ch urch that le would put it into the hearts of the propor nuthoritios
ta remove the neglect and supply what is lacking ;-and further, etirnest, honest, en-
deavours by ai legitirnate means, to bring about the desired result. If, however, as I
prop)ose to ehow, the tiogleot is flot on the l)art of the Church, but on the part* ofthose
who use hier services without entering ino the spirit of them ;-if the lacking is flot in
the l>rayer Book, but in the Pray'er sayer, I sec neither need nor wvisdom, nor indeed
comman honesty or duty i0 para ding, as aur mother's shame, and a want in lier system,
what indeed is aur own inabilit, amd unfitness to appreciate the all-pervading spirit of
lier Catholic love, and the perpetual and Il instant " petitions she teaches us ta offer tu
the great Shelherd and Bishop of sou ý foýr the completion of His'one fold.

What more perfect "lPrayer for Missions"' was ever offered than that taught by
the Lord of the harvest himsef: IlThy Kingdom corne, thy will be done on earth, as
it is in beaven"' that is by ail, everywhere. at ail timos, perfectly, without question,
wvith fervid love. And this prayer she offers flot once a year at a Il Board," not at
quarterly nor nionthly, meetingsî, but '1 Morning and Evening Daily thr.îughout, the
year' ' and af'ter rnarning service in the Litany an Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
whenever the Communion office is usod without celebration, and again when the Lord's
Supper is celebrated. Agý,ain in the Ilministration of Public Baptismn of Infants,"
svhetiever Fils Ringdoni on earth is increased, by the addition of "1,eveit anc ai these
littie ones," and aiea ivhen the Illiftle one" 'Ye sick and adimitted privately. Again
whenever one af riper years is gathered in; again in the order 'a confirrnation, wlien
with their a'vn niauths these members of Christ ratify thoir vows ta lm. Again i that
solemnitv iwhich symbolizes the union that te betwixt Christ and bis Church. Again
when the sick member of Christ's fiock need "lvisitation," and ngain when hereceives
his Il last communion," and also when the mnan lies down ta sleep until the Itiet trum-
pet calls him frarn Abraham's bosoni, for the final judgment: oven over bis corruptible
body that rnisianary prayer is offéred by the Church. It ie inserted in the Ilchurch.
ing oi wvomen," and ie directed ta "1he used at sea."

Cati n Ctnurch wvhich thue constantly uses the most perfeot-because Divinely in-
spired Missianary Prayer, be fairly raid "lta be neglectful of this great subject ?"

Cati the IlPrayer Book," which contains ail these provisions for Missîonary Prayer,
be fairly terrnod "1lacking in direct and spocific rnissionary petitions P?" But titis is
flot nll-iiî aur ordinal, or Forra and manner of niaking, ordaining, and coneecrating
Bishops, Priests and Deacons (our missionaries in fact), the Litany anti Communion
office are aiways said, each, as we have seen, containig the Lord's Prayer, and the
collecta containing petitians for"i edificaiion af GOd'is church,"-which can only be
buiit up hy the adding thereto aof~ li ving stones," or by missionary ivork. T1he I>rayer
for tlîose ivho are ta receive the "Order oi Pries' hoodl," prays, Il that as well by these
thy ministers, as by thern over whom they shali be appointed thy ministers, thy holy
nmne may be for ever glorified, an*d lhy blessed kingdom enlarged." For the new
Bisiiop we pray for Ilsuch-grace that hie may evern.ore be ready Io spread abroad tky
gospel, the giad tidings ai recondciation %vith thee."

Again in aur daily Prayers we are led ta humbly beseech "1God the creator and
Preserver of aIl mankind, for ail sorts and conditions of men, that ho ivould he pleased
ta make Hie ways known unta theni, bis saving health unto ail nations." Wlien this
prot y r is nat offéred, the Litany prd-.idesthese petitions:I "That it may plèase Thee
ta il luninte ail Bishops, Priests and Deacons, with true knowledge and uinderstanding
of Thy word ; and that bath by their preaching and living they may set it forth and
show it accordingly; ste beseech Thec Io kecar us good Lord."
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"That it may plusse Thee to bring into the way of truth ail such as have erred and
are decei ved, we beseec& Thes to hear tm good Lord."

IlThat it may please Thee to have mercy upan ait men ;,we be.scech Thee to hear
us gond Lord-"

In the too little observed Ember weeks ve are taught to pray Ood "lto those which
shali he ordained to any holy function give Tlhy grace andi heaverily benediction ; that
both by tht.ir life and doctrine tlie) may set forth thy gloryxod set forward lhc satvation
of aU mnen."

On the third Sunday in Advent wo pray :-Il That (ho mninisters and stewards of
his mysteries may so prepare and make ready tuis way by turning the hucarts of
the disohedient to the wisdom of the just," &c

On Oood Friday is put into our mnouths that most beautiful prayer, IlO merciful
Cod, who hast rmado ail nmen, and hatest nothing that rChou hast mande, nor wouidest
the death of a sinner, but rather thaf ho should bo convcrted atid live, have Mercy
upon ait Jews, Turks, Infidels snnd lieretica, anid take froffi themn ail ignorance, liard-
ness of heart and contempt of 'rhy word, ani 80 fêteh theni home, blessed Lord, Lu Thy
Block, that they may be saved among the reninant. of the truc lsraelites, andb bu made
one fold under one Shepherd, Jesus Christ our Lord," &co. &c.,

(It were welI by the way that the use of the word Injidel in this collect, should bc
more generally understood, viz., as meaning, not. those who, knowing the trutil
or having the opportunity set their faces against it-but ail flot believing,-including
of course the heathon.)

'fhen again on the twenty-second Sunday after Trinity %ve pray that Ood's bouse-
hold, t.he Church rnay be devo'iLly given to serve Ilii ini ail good works," of which,
assuredly, adding to thse Church herseif, i, onie of the jbrernost.

"'l'hat Lh'y cliurch being always preserveti froro false npostles, rnay be orderod andb
guided b), faithful and true pastors," is our Prayer for S. Mstthias's Dny.

On St. John Baptist's Day, wo pray that alLer the example of that Holy man we
inay Ilconstantly speak the truth, bofdly rebuke vice, andb patiecitly suifer for the
truth's sake."

On St. Peter'% 1)y, our prayor is, "lmake, wo boseech thee, ail Bishops andb e~as- s
tors ditigently to preach thy holy wcord," &c.

On Saint Bartholomew the Apostle, the p rayer is given us that IlGod's Churoh
may love that word whîch lie believed 4ad both to preacls and receive the same."1

1 have thus rapidly runi oversome of the opportunities in which a man with a mind
8o disposed may twice daily-thrice weekly-four times a y-ear at the Envber seasons,
and on various I-oly Dsys, and in several Special services of the Church, find that
she is not"I p ecu1iarly_ neglectful of this groat subjoct," and that the IlPrayer Biook
is" not "llacking in direct and speciflo missionary petitions."

Voura, &c.,

LUNFANBURG DEANERY.

The Quarterly meeting of the Deanory of Luneriburg, was held at Blandford, on
the 3lsL of October. Owiag to various causes the attendance was unusually srnall.
The members present were the 11ev. 11. L. O*en, (Rural D)ean,) in the chair, the 11ev.
])avidi Moore of New Ross, the 11ev Henry Stamer of Hubbard's Cave, the 11ev
Richard Payne, (of Blandford,) and the Rev. Henry M. Burrows.

The meeting was opened with Prayer, by the Rev. President, aftor which the ment-
bers read a portion of the Ordinal. Papers were read on the subject of Church 4du-
cation by the 11ev. D. C. Moore., snd the Rev'R. Payne, which contained many valu-
able suggestions, and gave rise to much profitable discussion. Among other adi'rable
remarks, Mr. Moore read a brief c'ztract froxi a capital sermon on the su,je-ct (the
name of the writer has escaped my memory,) which we hope hoe wiil reprod ue in the
Church Chronicle.

lwas resolved that the promotion of the Christian virtue of Temperanoce as Viewed
in connection with the Church, be the aubjeot for discussion at the next meetin&.
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Nolice ar maiion.-That Rule V, concernitng the 1>rayer to ho said by thie meinhers
of the lDennery, bc altercd.

l'raycrs were said, and the TIfoly Communion aclmiiiistered at lllandford church bo-
fore the openilîg of tic meeting, and a morlîing service wvas held at Bayswater on thc

4followingj" day, by the assembied clcrgy. Both services were wvell attended, and 8eeined
to bc inucli appreciated by the Parisliioters.ilM.B

BIBLE CLERKS.
Wc soniowlerc rend of an incident that transpired somo years agd'in. Boston,

which boautifully illustrates tie importance of docision on the of yotuný in
who ivould cstablish a charactor, and become useful members of ooiety. MVo ivili
proscrit thc substance of thc incident. The nariiitor subsequent becaine a clorgy-
mîan, ns <lid othier leadingr members of the party. -At the timte tl * ncidcnt ceur-
cd, lic was- a clerk in Boston, ne roomed ivitm two other yoting men niso clcrkzs.
The first Sunday, morning durn,, the intervcning h2 urs freont get g up to the
hours fur chureh setvce ho>t a de'ire to get I i cn is motlicr had
given hint on leaving home, ion bis trunk. and rend iL, ns e liad in accustonicd

te d onSabathnionins, t h fored the ridicule of is room-m os. Sueb,
howcver, ivas the ngony of Is "fueelings, that lie wontte his tr for t purpose,
but his drend of ridicule o'verpowered hini. After a few minutes nl opencd
bis trunk, took his Bible in bis linnd, nnd again bis fears overpowerceI him.
Ciosing bis trunk, lie wnlkcd the floor in distress of mind. lis companions, ivho
wec reading soine miscellancous books, noticed bis ngfitated manner,, and asked
him tho Cause. At first hoe evndod a direct answer, but after a fow moniont's
reflection. frankly told thent ail about it. They cadi confessed a simuliar State of
feelingr, ench hiaving, a Bible Mi bis trunk, whiclî they dare not geL and rend for
fear cf each other. They then mutually agreed to rend the Bible on Sunday
nbornings. While thus engagced the first me>nin; two other clerks of the sanie
boarding-house came in. Thcy statcd their agfeement to their visitors, one of whcm
snid lie hnd a Bible ini bis trunk, but hnd not readl it since ho came to th City.
Tie other said lie would romnain with thoni,' and listen to, the word of God. The
first three of theni ngreed th'at tl7ey would liave a chapteit rend by bile of their
number at nine o'clock every niglît. Soon after, fiSur or five Young mn wore, in
their room, when the fine o'olock bell reminded them ottheir engagement. Tho
1'isitors werc informed of thoir custoni, and they desirod te, remain and hear the
reading of God's word. The result~was, sixteen youngr mon in the bouse spent
the Sabbati înorni'hg, as well as a soason at night, in reading the Bible, whlc the
morali-offect upon the whole lîousehold was one of the happicst. character.

This incident, though simple in itself, shows how mueh 'good may be done by
docision of ohmracter, and fixedness of purposo, te perfermn ail known. duty at aill
times, Pnd under ail circunistanees. It shows what influence» one person, oven a

îyouth, may exert for good or cvii. No porson should ever be afr-aid te do right;
heknows net the secret feeling of those aronnd him, 'whatever bo the air of levity
tbey may assume. The hearts of a multitude may throb with a desire te do right,
,who only wvant a leader-some one te stop forth, and unbesitatingl bravio wat-
ever oppos ,ition they nmay meet from the reckless andl profane. T lie Young mon
referred to above wore oalled the Bible Clorks,a rich and splendid eulogy. They
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ail becanie useful citizens and active Christians ; sorne of tlîem worc callod to the
dignified work of the Christian ministry.

'rhere i.4 nothing lest on the part of young mon by strictly observing an n prigrht,
conscetious, fuarless course of independent decision, but much to be "gained. I
ovcry aspect in iwhiebi sueli a lino of conduct may *be viewed, it assumes a beauty
and a dignity that commiends itsolf te the admiration of overy honest, intelligent
minci. It is the only course b.y>vichi young nf can fully establîshi a ebaracter,
and seure the esteoin and confidence of an intel1ligent and virtuous public. Iloncsty,
sterling integrity, combined with indus&ry, is important t(> permlanent snccess in
this lité ?; and the young mani who r ds'bis Iiible attetitively is more likeoly te, be-
comoe a useful, rcspected citizen,,j say nothingc of its direct influence upon bis
future destigiy, than hie who negle ts iLs Divine instruction.-&t Louis Observer.

EXTRACT FPROMi TUIE BISHOP 0F RIPON'S CHARGE.

"I arn ecarly ef opinion that one cause ef tho generaf negleet ef the Lord'a
Suppor is the iafrequency of its celebration. Persons wiII draw tic iiferencoe,.
bowever unaf~irly, timat we attach ne high degrcee of importance 'to an orfinance of
ivhici ive scldorn allow them the opportunity te partake. I therefore beg, ef those
amengst yen wlio have net yet donc se, te aim at establisbing a monthlily celebra-
tion of Ltme Lord's Supper. I am persuadcd the adoption ef this suggestion would
bear fruit te your ministry. It is more than probable that, in the endeavor te,
bring up) the aumber ef your communions te this standard, yeu would bave somne

prej udicAs and objections te combat.Sekt vrman beitoecoey
themn. I speak te those whio have. towatch for seuls as mon whe mulst give ac-
ceunt. Ia cstimating, se far as you dare, venture te estimnate, the spiritual state ef
the parishionors commýittcd te your care, a seanty number ef communicants in pro-
portion te the congregatien which you serve is .an unfavorable siga. It betokcohs,
te say tle.least, a low standard of Christian obodience. Then hew arc wo te raise
it? Clearly, threugb God's belp, by peinting ont frcquently and distiactly the
nature and obligation of the Lord's Supper; by preving from the Soriptures that
there oaa be ne livingr faith in our risea Lord, ne vital union witb Him, ne partici-
pation in the benefits of Ris aoning and interdossory werk, except as-the faitb we
profss is evidenceci by diligence te kcep His commandments. The professin-.dis-
ciple ef Christ who negcts te fgoequent the Holy Communion net only violates a
plain coinmand, but rejeets a Diviaely-institutcd provision for Mh nourishmcnt and*
incase ef spiritual life. Now, it nccssarily follows tbct, ln proportion as we*
both teed and urge the value et this ordinnco, we shall aim te multiply the epper-
tunities for its frequent celebration. ' As ever,' writes Bisho pBeve'ridge, ' we
desire te be strong 'in faitli, and zoulous for the honor et God; as wc desire te
qucnch ail the fiery darta et the wicked; as we desire te crucity the flcsh, with the
affections and lusts; as we desire that the power of Christ sbould always rcst upen
ils, and enable us te walk -in aIl the commandments aad ordinances of the Lord
blameless; in short, as we desire, by bis assistance, botli te live the lite and die the
death of the righteous, we must otten 'cont this -brcad and drink this cup,' and in-
vite our parishioners te de se along with us.'"

Rcv. John Hall, D. D., of Dublia, Ireland, bas accepted (by the Atlantic
cable) the caîl et the l9th Street Presbyterian Church la New York, of whrch Dr.
Rico was reeently paster. Salary $6000.

% q
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ENGLAN.-ThO action of certain parties in England, with referonce to tho
Pan-Anglican Conforenco, shows clearly how distasteful Churcb Councils arc to
such aq would desire te be'« a Iaw unto themselves, " and thereby proveR flot less
clearly-in view of the nelogy and infidelit.y of our day-that the linger of God is
in this universal desiro for revived Synodical action ia the Cburch. OAmong the
-most carnoat and satirical dopravers of the Pan-Anglican Synod, were the sympa-
thisers with Colonso.

The liberal Dean Stanley, on bcing, askçed to allow Westminster Abhey--of
which hoe is the guardian--to ho usod for the concluding services of tl)e Pan-
Anglican Conférence, refused, wheroupon the Rector of Lambeth offercd the vene-
rable 1>arisli Cburch 'of St. Mlar 's, adjoining Lambeth Palace, for the purpose.

-Det4n Stanley's refusai, howevcr, ivas kee!ily felt by the Ainericans as a thing which
would give deep offenco to a very large nuin ber of people in their country. It was the
one place which ail Aniericans visit,-which they love intenseiy,- and wYhen the lieads
of their Chiurch were thus ail assembled in England, on a Miost solcmn occasion, it
ivas naturally oxpected that Westmninster Abbe'y would bave opened lier vânerabIe
portais to receive thoîn as a Body. But no. There is a kind of Charity which
caa tolerate everythin but strict ertlî doxy. Dean Stanley, ho'wever, offered the
use of the Ab bey to tý Bishops, prel' de 1t hey would corne to it not as the Pan-

Anglican Synod. He* ýrofessed a st. on -,dosire te show kindness te, the Ameri-
cana. Ho could iuot mako Up bis ii.ind teo have thein with the l'an-Anglican
iwpross upon them, and they would not corne without it. Even in this inattor the
thorough unity-which characterised this roînarkable gathoring clearly nianifested it-
self. Dean Stanlcy-by bis letter te tho Guardian on tho subject of bis refusai-
shows that hoe fools uncoinfortable. The fact is, the unity of the Churcli is a power
which some people are only beginning te understand.

The lato Cburch Congress at Wolverhampton [at which, hy tho way, our
Bishop was p osent] was 4.very successful affair. The op ning sermon was
preached by the Dean of Norwich, frein Rom. iii. 28, and St. James ii. 24 : (the
apparent/y contradictory statements of these twe inspired men on the subject of
Justification.) Frein these ho ondeavourod te show that the Chureh of England,
in ber two great parties, represonted, as did St. Paul and St. James, twe opposite
but net contradictory sides of Divine truth. Hoe showed that a sharp antagonisin
was now going on hotween thoso rival parties, which, if persisted in, would proba-
bly lead te the expulsion of one or the othor frein the Church, which would thereby
lose hier just balance and be injutod in bier catholic ch4racter. Hoe therefore
strngly urged mutual forbearanee and united effort in the extension of Christ's
Kingdomn. Synods, Convocations, Conforencos and Cengresses, tended largely te,
a good mutual understandling, and the coasequent increase of charity und brothorly
emulation in good works. I

The Rev. H. B. Tristrain, the celebrated naturalist, read ,a most able and in
teresting paper, renarkable for its close rcasoning and sober, ieligious tone, on the
subject of Genosis and Geology. lIt ia a pity that more oý Our elergy do Det
qualify theinselves thus te, grapple with the sceptie on his owa ground, andTvanquish
hlm with bis own weapens.-On Lord Lyttleten's suggestion that the Ohurcli should bave poer te recen-
eider tho phrnseelogy ef the Athanasian *Creed and the Baptismal Service, in or&er
te prepitiate Dissenters, the great majerity ia the Coagress showed, in a vory
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niarked inanner, that in thecir opinion sucli concessions would hoe prejudicial to gos-
pel trutl,-wvere therefore very distasteful to thein as Chiureliinen, ani woulul not
hoe at ail likely to win Nonconfornists-even if made Onu0 Speaker showed that a
botter way of wining the sympathies o? )issenters weuld ho by more largely cm-
ployg Iay iency ini the wvork of the Chiurch.

Onthe ,ul)j3et o? Education, the Bishop of Illinois, in a niost cloquent speech,
argncd tliat lier connectien witl thie State g-ave the Churchi of England a nmobt im-
portant vImver of îuiingrlingr religrions with secular knowledgc-a puwer, hoe %vas sorry
to say, iiot attainable to unythinig like the saine cxt2nt in lus own country, Nwhoe
Churehi and State hiad no couneotien. lIe arguedl that education 'witllout religyion
was an eiicrsigthe will and ability to do cvii. In this view 'ail zigreed.

Ati aimîîiated di-seusbion took place ou the subject of ' Froce ani open Church-
es, ini vlimelh e i(IvantagCs and difficulties o? the systcrn wcre well brutiglit out,-
the latter being thie almnost necessary separation of the sexes in fi-u eliurehes ini
large t'>wns, amîthe desirah)loness o? liavingy a due appropriation of secîtb, tu, pro-
serve tîme rights of pairishioners, whcere strangY-rs attend sucli churehes in largo
nPumlbers 'Tle free admission and accommodation o? the stranger and the poor
inÏoô tlîeir hXtîrslouse-unabashed hy the frown o? the rieli iuan, or by the

cio ~ ~ ~ --- 'or ?teeî?-et ini th)a synagrogue-togrethier witli ailier well-knuwn,
arguments, wcîco fqund to outweighi ~asnai inconvcwcenecs.

l>erlîups theic m-ôstinportant o? ail the dtiV7itcs- ut Lîi:is Conîgress, wvas tlîat op
Clîurclî (XGeoioial.'' n this question -thoere ias some baudý hittxg,.wliiuh

was as wvel1 reeeived arid yigorou.sly returned as it was straigltforwardlyî,îv
Mr. IIuov's ecirgerie and- weil-werded rernon:,trancc agrainst the tone o? seurmî-ful
superiurity w~inell Ritualists have soinetiiiies adupted towards '' the incre .Xntrliean,''
was hieartily approved o? and endorsed. The Guardian, says:

Th'le debate was conducted with gvent ability, and with muchi fajrncess and forbear-
ance hy thec speakers on both sides ....... After a ventilation of the subjeet se
tlîorough and so eam'nest, it nimay be hoped that the twvo sides on this question will un-
derstimd and tîppreciate one another better than before; andi %ill have arrived nt a
conclusion in which a good many w~ho attach themiselves te neither are much d'islo.qed
to corîid-viz , that there is ne such hopeless divergcence botween themi-as te forbid
their hope of their still doing good %vork together for the prosperity of the common
Church."

Diocsan Synods and an increnso of -the Episcopato wore warmly 'advoo:,tod.
The I3ibhop of Liehifield expressed bis roadincss te introduce the former into bis
diocese as soon as practical)le.-

Tite bold poiicy o? bringing tegrother men o? difforent views on tieolegieal
points, lias met witli the most marked suce-S, both in the Pan Anglican Syngid
and the Wolverhamîpton 'Churcb Congross. Tho resuit in both cases lias proved
that devout and earnest meibers o? Gud's Church can discuss the iiiost ecoiting-
theological questions o? the day, net oniy witbuut aerimony, but witlî nîueo bondfi
te themuselves, and te the cause of trutlî, cbarity and unity. Th.-so meetings
sucest and ?oroshadow thé Synods and Counoils which will-we knew net h w
soon-retore by God's blessinoe thîe lest poarl of unity to the Christian world.

DETI F TUE BIsHOP OF EICIIFIELD.-It is but a fertnighit since we bad occa-
sion te speak o? the amiable and vencrable character of the Bishop o? lifiold,
arnd the firn and gentle mannier in whieh hoi diseharged bis duties as President of
the 'Clurch Congress, thon in apparentiy vigerous health, netwitbstanding bis ad-
vanccd age. We 0have now to record bis dcath. Hie died suddenly, ater a day
o? bard work, on t'ho ovening of Saturday . ast. Ia the mexining ho liad been
speakimg at a meetingr for the promotion of schiels in cennection with St. Nieholas'
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Coilege. Tha clergy of biis diocese knaiw woll bis inodaration "of charactar, unas-
àumiing industry, and éonstant ganuina kindness, and thora arc faw imen %vlho
will Uc fi'iiewecl te tha grave %vith miore unaffetcd sorrew.

B' ty di ath of die Bishop cif LiteliflId, the Bishop of fllestar beconias an-
Litied te a scaft in tha Houýo of Lords, and iviil -rend prayars, as junior l3ishop, at
tho sittings of the lious.-Guczrdian.

CAiînut;o.-3More tian usual intcrest in Congreations was ecited on Satur-
day ( 12tlh October) in conscUuence cf confecring the dagrec cf Hlonoraiy Douer
of L.twys npon certain of diec Uùiitedl St ates Býisliops whe havo talion part in die lato
L.amnbeth Conîbtrenic. Savon of tie oi-iteetn presented themiselves: Ohio, Ilbnois,
North CaoiiIowa, Arkansas, Tennessee anid 1ittsburg. They wcrc presentcd
hy the I1'uli Oratàor, and ivere recci.ved witlî Popeated cLcering; but inach diâap)-
point nient %vas fait at the absence of the Bislio1) of Vermont.

Bisîîoi, op Coitic.-Thao Bisliop of CoikI (Dr. Craegg), in a Charge delivered
at lus recent Visitation, spoka in such ternis of the Romnan Cathih ritual ani doe-
trine as te "ive grat offenca te tha memibers *of tliat Church in bis dlice&,e. Se
wide-spreadt jideci, was the indianation feit at tha Wishop's Iaîîgu#îga, that .a mneet-
ing wvas lield in Qucanstown, at wlulch- resolutions wc ado1 ttad condeiîuing, in
cimphatia ternis, biis -grossly profana andi insuiting, observations," ani lus "garno-
raily offenusive dernnodlr towards Roman Catiiolies, N'iîosa, goodI-vili iîî been
assidintusiy cultivatcd by lus predeeer r' T expression tlîat iad given tua
gravcist eWfence wvas that in wvhieh 1 ai udad te -"the Ilost" as -only bakers'
brcad."

ADtIRAi, KELLY, Wrbe diedl on the ' (it Septenîber, hias bequatheui ncarly tha'
whioic cf luis liroperty, iîich wiii probab y. realisa littie short cf £ 80,000, te found
a seilool in North Devon for boys, sons f inenibers ofýt1îa Clînreli of England.

CoLPNx-o.-Tiea Ghur«t Neîvs raita at"s a former assaî tiohat Dr. Colenso
bas beau ndvised by bis, friands te resigt bis position ini Natal, adding that a 33erk-
shire clergyman is prepared te rasign uis living in order tlîat Dr. Colenso inay ba
prcsented te it, and tua legal positioun cf tua Bishop fornially definad. " At first'it
was sugg(estcd t hut tia Bislîop cf Sauisbury's diocesa siîould ba soeceted-but finaiiy
rasoivetl'upon tîtat Dr. Wilbtrforce siîould-ba ciiosen -te fighlt the battia of Cathoia
Cruti ngainst Erastiaî(hateredoxy. Our readers niay raly upon the substautial
accun.aey cf this information."

UNITED STATS.-Tlîa Ciureh in tha dioesa cf Colora'do-(that cf ]3ishop
Bandail) is inaking ood'pregress. On the 17t-1 Sept. the geeod Bishep's haart
was ghuddenad by the censeration ef bis first ciîurchl ie the Territory. It is situate
in Nevada and was namcd Christ's Ciîurch. Te show hew quiekiy due Churah
takes root in tua rapidly growing towns cf tha groat West, may bc sean from a
communication in the New York g pIisepaliaa:-

" Tiere is but oe e xrson in the whole parish who was bore and bred ah Episce-
palian, and yet yen nigit look long before ycu fôund a moe erderiy, carnest and
attentive cengregation anywhere iii the land'. The responses, ara full ane ioud, the
singinig delig-htful in its heartiness, and the close ckttention which is &iven te the
preacher is enough te stir his seul te proelaim as hie neyer did before, the geod tidings
cf the Kingdlom.!

After deserihing ethor servicts in severàl intaresting lecalitias, ie %which the
Bibhlo-as i Liai wi.sa custom with Anierican missionaries-oxplaincd the services
ani peculiarities 'of the Protestant Epiecopal Churah, the mriter says :6 h
BislîIop's3 heart lias beu fuit of joy at tbpso fruits cf the year's bard work... rThere
are >few prejudices for our Cburah te evercemae haro, and tha wholo land seins te
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bo open before it. Wliat we need is men and money, nd your prayers; and ne
cali on the Episeopalians-of the East to eivo largoly of ail these reqnisites."

Liberai collections bave Wonî nade in the New York Cliurche.- for, the fcver-
stricken South.* q#

Notwitbtanding the hardships which the Iridians have sufjired at the hiands
of tho U. S. officiais and trading agènts for rnany years, the re1ig*o of tue white
mani luis. mande progress amnong sueix of thcm ais cau lie browught to- as the WhIte
says,-not alieh dues. The 1eV l. P. Chase, a'inssionary tu, the Oncida Indians
bas iutel.y been been prcaching in Conneticut for the benefit of bis nhbson H is
an Ociblx3way lodiun, his original naille being IÇ>a tah-qua.hung.

Bîisli0n Pauyne, Mlissionary tu the West Coast of AI'rica, hns lately hand the
Prayer1Buok translated into the Grehbo language, and'funds are now being colleetýd
to puy for the printing of it. Lt is likeiy te Le of great service.

e"Trn, MissioN op iYIE CoMEtonTEn." Two - Sermons p reached in the Çathiedral of
Cl*ist'a Church, Fredericton, by the Bishop of Fitdèiton.
W1e have received these excellent sermons, conceraing which our curiosity liad

been sornewhat excitcd by a certain class of the so-called religious newspapers whicWi
invariably 'sounîl the nid slogan of IlPuseyism,!" îvhenever alnaost any doeîtine of
primitive Christianity is clearly rtated, as in the sermons befure us. Tbe*e crities
cannot yet see that-as the Bishidp of Rthode Island lately expressed it-the world bas
outgro wn thpir systeai of theoiog), Ilbecause it contradicte the idea of the eharacter of
God as the common Father of' us ail." 'The Bi4hop oLf--rederictori, however, clearly
upholds this idlea, and shows in these sermons that Goti opens t.he door o1iMs-ovp-
nant to aIl who chouse to enter; and promises H-i% Sacraments-not 1a.gempty,azid---
dolusive forais, but svnxbols'and pledges of the Divine Presence to ail who %worthily
receive tjîei. The Iiishol> says :-" Wjiatý is by snme derisively called 6 Sacramental
Religion' is not a belief in the efficacy of sacra ments- irrespective of thd working of fhe
IIoly Ghost, and of the right receptin of the worshipper, a nwere magcaicari
which it is to ho hoped no Christian helieveà in ; but it as a firai persuasion of the
reality and efficacy of the sacramnents rightly admiaistered and rightly received, (a
persuasion whieh Cranmier, Ridley andi iewell held to the iast hour of theil. lives,) a
firi belief in the presence and acting of the lioly. Ghost, in and thr.ough the word
spoken by the eternal Son for the use of men."

Keeping in view the late fierce attack on the Right Reverend author, an unpre-
judiccd perusai of these sermons will satisfy any who-like oursèlves-hoid. the
doctri.nes of tîme Prayer Book in their plain, grammatical sense, thu<t ive shaft have to
majie niany unqcriptufai alterations in our forniularies if we seek to- satisfy the late

-' censors of the Bishop of Fredpricton.'

THE CALENDARL OP KIN<'s COLLEGE, WINDSOR, N. S.
Wé h4p received the Calendar of King's .College,'IWindsor, N. S., for 18B7, and

are delmg1eted to find thnt the dismal. rumnors whieh had somehow gatherea around our
*. dear oid Aima Mater, are ail scattered like peitilential vapours. befoiae the clear

shining of her good works, As shown by the full record before us. WVe thougît the
ourriéulum was full enough in- aur day, but our breath is -taken away by the more
sight of the examinatiln questions now abiy attackod and overcôme hy her students-
-not merely in the good nid subjeets off Ciassics and 'Mathematice,'but in the jaw-
broaking and b~rain.2taxing,- departaxents of Moderà Languages, Mineralo'gy, FAngineeri -

ingCeisr et hoc genus omne. And that no moere sinaattering. in ail these Varlous
branches, fis aimed at, we have: the guarantee of -the Venerabie. the President, NhD1t
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no need to be ashamed of his pupils-scattered as they are over ail parts of the
globe, as niany a sparkling name in the long list of graduates abundantly testifies.
Able profussurs assist him in bis labours, and learned and impartial exarniners from
Ilalifax .aitd elsewhere testify to the thoroughness of the tests. and the salisfactnry
manner in wvhich they, are passed. Th~e General Medical Council of the United King-
dom, wve find, admit the preliminary exýaminations of students at this College as equal
to their ovn, so that, as in t.he Law, the professional studies of a passed tsturdent of

,,i;sare allowed to date frorn the ime of their adual commencement, provided it be
subsequent to the date of bis preliminary examination.

Wtt are also glad to notice a new feature in the mode of'instruction, viz.: the
union of the profe.sbiorial with the tutorial s>stem, by which studentb are eriabled to
devote flot me-rely the regular time to each branch, but on any desired bubject may
rece.Ive additional assistance from. the Professors during their leisure hours.

The list of Governors for this year will bc looked upon by country Churchmen as
a l'air one, compriîing, ai~ it does, several well-known friends of the« Church. Such
liste have no inconeiderable influence in the popularity of a College.

AU DITIONA L SIUBSCILIBF.4S Io file fund for re-building thte H7ubbards Gove <71z-urc&--
Mr. WVilliam Keins, $8; Mr. John F-tader, junr.. $4; Mr. Charles Mason, $4; Mr.
Henry 1-ornish, $8; Mrs. H-enry Hornýh, S4; MeNf. Samuel Shatford, junr. .9$4; Mr.
James R. MeLean, junr., $4; Nlr. Peter Boutileer, junr., $2; Widow J. 0. Davphnee,
$2; Mr. Frederick Dauphnee, $20; Mrs. Henry Adams, $20; Mr. William Garrison,
$2; Mr. James Garrison, $2 ; Mr. George Dauphnee, $4. q

11Ev. HENRY STAMER, RHonorary Secret ary and Treasurer.
Ilubbard's Cove, October 28ib, 1867.

THrz newly consceratcd coadjutor Bisliop of Newfoundiand arrived in the
R. M. S . Java, Ife cclebrated the iioly Communion "learly in the rnorning," and
afterwardt preached botb at the Cathédral and thé Garison Chiurch. We nsost
heartilv y ong-ratulate our fellow-Churchmen in Newfoundland on tItis accession to
their piscopate. And theyý have reason to be thankful to God, who has griven te
them so true and able a minister of' the New Testament. The Bishop will risit
New Brunswick, and we hoîp ethat ho will return to, meet bis friond and fellow-
worker thun on his way to ermuda,. and be preserit with us on Advent Sunday.

TuE Rector at Maitland wishes to take this opportunity of very thankfally ae-
knowledging reeeipt of a donation of between £8 Usnd £9 ey., handed to hlm by bis
kind frienis- %Mrs. Murphy-and Mrs. Stew4rt, from the ladies of the congation of
B. Trinity Charcb.

Rectory, Maitland, Festival of S. Luke.
Oztut subacribers would show real interest in the welfare of the CauRets CHIRÔNICLE

by forwardling to Ilev. Canon Gilpin, as soon as possible, ail arrears of subseriptions,
as well as lisis of new subscribere for 1868. If a weeklv paper is desired, sufficient
subseription liste for the purpose must be sent to the lIer. Canon Gilpii' within a
fortnight fr the date of this issue.

ERRATA IN OcrrOBu NumBa.-In page 211-in last Uine but one-for Il matters
more essentiel," read Ilmatters non-essentiel.» In page 212-for "heavy with b uge
tassels," read Ilhung sw1th buge tassels." I[n p'age 214-for Ilseal," rend "1zoal." [ n
page 232-for elode huàdred sounids,"i rend "lone hundred pouncfr."

To CoRasr'oDNaT.-;" B.I" wil appear in next issue. Also- "R.J. U."

Tns CEmcu CEmoiqioes le printed at the office of Mesars. James Bowes & Sons,
143.1ïolis St., and isued on, the second Wednesday of every month.
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